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The Priming and Retention of Agonistic
Motivation in Male Siamese Fighting Fish,
Betta splendens
Fighting in pairs of male Siamese fighting fish is
mediated in large part by the quality and duration
of visual cues provided by each combatant to its
opponent (Bronstein 1983a, b, 1984) . Fighting, for
instance, can be terminated rapidly if two fish
become separated visually in the midst of combat
(say, by one animal swimming behind a clump of
plants; Bronstein 1981, 1983b) . That is, male Betta
appear to have only a brief within-fight memory for
agonistic behaviour and the location of opponents .
Agonistic memories of this type have occasionally
been characterized in other vertebrate species e .g .
by Peeke (1982), using sticklebacks, Gasterosteus
aculeatus, and by Potegal & tenBrink (1984), using
hamsters, Mesocricetus auratus . The purpose of the
current experiment was to explore the proactive
time course for the priming of aggression by visual
cues in male Betta . Aggression in this species is
known to be facilitated by social stimulation
occurring just prior to fighting (Hogan & Bols
1980; Bronstein 1983a) ; however, 1 am unaware of
any studies that have assessed the time course of
such proactive influences on fighting .
Domesticated male Betta (N=81) were pur-
chased locally and maintained for 30-60 days in
social isolation with lights on from 0800 to 2200
hours. Subjects were experimentally naive, fed 5
days per week, and had been pre-tested with a
mirror to exclude those animals that failed to
exhibit agonistic display (gill-cover erection) . See
Bronstein (1983a) for details of maintenance and
pre-testing .
Testing took place in a rectangular glass tank
(41 x 20 x 27 cm) with undyed gravel substrate and
water 15 cm deep . Three sides of the test tank were
covered with opaque cardboard; the front of the
tank (41 cm long) remained uncovered to permit
observation of the subjects . Also, a vertical
approach line had been drawn on that front wall
7 . 62 cm from the left-hand side of the tank (the
stimulus wall) . Fish were tested in aged tap water




testing was randomized across groups ; and animals
were fed between 1 and 7 h prior to testing .
Animals were individually netted and placed in
the test tank for 10 min of adaptation . Fish in the
three independent experimental groups then
received 15 min of aggression-eliciting stimulation
from a highly aggressive conspecific male followed,
after a retention interval (0, 1, or 5 min), by a
second 15 min of stimulation from the same
stimulus animal . Stimulation bouts were started by
removing the opaque paper covering from the
stimulus wall to reveal a clear plastic container (5
cm thick, and abutting and covering the entire
outside of the stimulus wall) holding the conspeci-
fic male . Stimulation was terminated by re-cover-
ing the outside of the stimulus wall and subjects
remained in the apparatus during their retention
intervals . Control groups received the same hand-
ling as their respective experimental groups, except
that controls were exposed only to the second of the
agonistic encounters . Controls, therefore, received
10 min of adaptation, 15 min without stimulation,
a retention interval (also without stimulation), and,
finally, 15 min of aggression-eliciting cues . Stimu-
lus animals always showed high levels of aggression
and a composite attack score was computed for
each subject during each 15 min of stimulation .
Attack was defined as the number of seconds spent
by each animal with its eyes between the approach
line and the stimulus wall while engaging in gill-
cover erection, biting, or lateral display (rapid side-
to-side swimming with extended fins) .
The experimental groups did not differ in attack
duration during their initial exposure to the aggres-
sion-eliciting conspecific. Median attack durations
varied only from 608 to 620 s among the three
groups (X 22= 0 . 0, Ns by median test, Siegel 1956, pp .
179-184) . This null finding supports the expec-
tation of random subject assignment among
groups. However, as seen in Table I, and relative to
controls, attack durations during experimental
animals' second stimulus exposures were inversely
proportional to the time intervening between bouts
of stimulation . Attack scores of experimental
groups were reliably higher than those of controls
when the two bouts of agonistic stimulation were
separated by I min or less (Ps < 0 . 02). With a
retention interval of 5 min, however, no difference
between experimental and control conditions was
noted .
These findings, involving the deliberate elimina-
tion of pheromones that might influence fighting
(Noakes 1982), confirm the impression of the rapid
offset of aggressive motivation during fights
between pairs of male Bettor. The tendency to fight
wanes reliably after 5 min without conspecific
visual stimulation. The memory that so rapidly
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U-values refer to the two-tailed differ-
ences between pairs of groups within a
retention interval : *P<0-02 .
becomes unavailable to the fish may have an
associative component (cf. Bronstein 1986), but the
current findings could also reflect the quick deterio-
ration of a non-associative warm-up process .
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In ungulates, if contact between the mother and her
newborn young is delayed just after birth, her
subsequent maternal behaviour can be impaired
(goats, Capra hirca; Klopfer et al . 1964 ; Smith et al .
1966 ; sheep, Ovis aries : Poindron et al. 1979 ; cattle,
Bos taurus: Le Neindre & Garel 1976 ; Hudson &
Mullord 1977) . The short period following birth is
described as a `critical' or `sensitive' period. How-
ever, previous maternal experience can increase the
maintenance of maternal behaviour in domestic
goats (Lickliter 1982) . Furthermore, in contrast to
rodents (Rosenblatt et al . 1979), sensitive periods in
ungulates are complicated by the rapid establish-
ment of a selective bond (Hersher et al . 1963a, b) .
Thus, in the present study we investigated the
possible influence of maternal experience in cattle
on the fading of maternal responses after sepa-
ration from the calf, and the acceptance of an alien
young .
We used 37 primiparous (N=19) or multiparous
(N= 18, mean number of previous parental
cycles=5 .8) Salers beef cows . The calf was
removed from its mother immediately after birth
and kept in straw-bedded pens separated from
other calves . There were no signs of distress in
calves separated from their mother immediately
after birth . The cow had no contact with any calf
except at the time of the brief calf presentation . The
test presentation involved bringing first an alien
calf (mean age= 5 days) and then the cow's own
calf to the cow for 5 min . Numbers of head butts,
licks and threats, and time spent licking were
measured . No aggressive responses were suffi-
ciently severe to warrant termination of beha-
vioural tests . This test was carried out within either
0 . 5-1 h of birth (N= 17) or 24-35 h of birth
(N=20). After testing the calves stayed with their
mother until weaning . The results are summarized
in Table I .
In contrast to results on dairy cows (Selman et al .
1970; Le Neindre & Garel 1976), none of the cows
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